Baggio di fiolye; that having pall o Leghorn it went off to Sea towards Corjica, and laftly that at Leghorn it was heard to give a very great B l o w , ? di rumore digroffaCannonata; immediately after which another lore ©f Sound was heard like the rattling of a great Cart running over Stones, which continued about the time of a Cr<edo.
He concludes from the apparent Velocity it went on with at * r Bononia, at above 50 Mites Diftance, that it could not be lefe fwift than 160 Miles in a Minute o f rim e, which is above Ten times as fwift as the diurnal Rotation of the Earth under the £<juino£tiaI, and not many times lels than that wherewith the annual Motion of the Earth about the Sun is •performed. T o this he adds the Magnitude thereof, which appeared at Bononia bigger than the Moon in one Diameter, and above half as big again*in the other ; which with the given Di (lance o f the Eye, makes its real leffer Diameter above half a Mile* and the other in proportion* This fup-|*ofed, it cannot be wondred that fo great a Body moving w ith fuch an incredible Velocity through the Air, though fo much rarilied as it is in its upper Regions^ fhoiild occafton fo great a hilling Noife, as to be heard at fuch a Diftance as it feems this was. But 'twill be much harder to conceive, how fuch an impetus could be imprefted on the Body thereof, which by many Degrees exceeds that of any Cannon Ball; and how
D d ~ this
( 1 6 i ) this mpetasjhotfdbc determined in a Dire&ion nearly pa rallel to the H orizon $ and what fort of Subftance it mud be, that could be fo impelled and ignited at the fame time : there being no F^ulcano or other of fubterraneou Fire in the N. E .parts of the W orld, tha of, from whence it might be projected.
I have much considered this Appearance, and think it one of the hardeft things to account for, that I have yet met with in the Fhanomena of Met duced tp think that it muft be feme Collection of Mat ter form'd in the JEther, as it were by fome fortuitous Goncourfe of Atoms, and that the Earth met with it as it paft along in its Orb, then but newly formed, and before it had conceived any great Impetu D Sun* For the Direction of it was exactly oppofite to that of the Earth, which made an Angle with the Meridian at that time (the Sun being in about 11 
